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Links to Strategy

SFRS Annual Operating Plan 2015-16 - Strategic Aim 4 Develop a culture of continuous
improvement.

Governance Route for Report Meeting Date Comment

Staff Governance Committee (SGC) 6 December 2016 Noted

1 Purpose

1.1 To provide an update to the SGC regarding on-going work in relation to HROD policies.

2 Summary
Main
Report
Ref:

2.1

2.2

40 approx. HROD policies have been implemented since the SFRS became a
single service in April 2013, and the process of harmonising HROD policies
continues.

A process to review policies that have been implemented for more than 2 years
has commenced. The aim will be to ensure that policies remain legally compliant
and fit for purpose for the SFRS. The review process also presents an
opportunity to review end to end administrative processes within HR/OD.
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3 Recommendation
Main
Report
Ref:

3.1 The SGC are invited to note the contents of this report.

4 Key Strategic Implications
Main
Report
Ref:

4.1

4.1.1

Financial

Where a policy has financial implications for the SFRS, financial information is
collated and presented to all relevant parties prior to approval and
implementation.

4.2

4.2.1

Legal

All policies comply with employment legislation, are responsive to case law and
aim to follow best practice.

4.3

4.3.1

Performance

All policies will be monitored closely to ensure compliance. Where applicable,
SFRS performance relating to matters of policy will be measured and reported.

4.4

4.4.1

Environmental & Sustainability

There are no implications that require to be noted.

4.5
4.5.1

Workforce
Employee implications are contained within each separate policy.

4.6

4.6.1

Health & Safety

Where applicable, matters relating to health and safety are clearly outlined
within each separate policy.

4.7

4.7.1

Engagement

Consultation has taken place with the Trade Unions, Service Delivery Area
colleagues, and HR colleagues during the policy harmonisation process.

4.8

4.8.1

Timing

Reviews and harmonisation of policies is an on-going process.

4.9

4.9.1

Equalities

Each policy contains a section dedicated to matters of equality and diversity.
Equality Impact Assessments are also completed for each policy.

4.10

4.10.1

Risk

There are no implications that require to be noted.

5 Core Brief

5.1 The HR/OD Manager provided an overview of the progress being made in relation to the
review and harmonisation of HROD policies and procedures.
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6 Appendices

6.1 None.
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HROD POLICY UPDATE

1 PURPOSE

1.1 The purpose of this report is to provide an update to the SGC on the progress made in reviewing
and harmonising HR/OD policies.

2 BACKGROUND

2.1 A policy review exercise is underway within HR/OD to ensure that policies which have been in
place for 2 years or more are reviewed to ensure they remain legally compliant and fit for
purpose.

2.2 This report also outlines the current work activities on-going within HR/OD in respect of the
development of new policies, procedures and guidance documents.

3 HROD POLICY REVIEW

3.1 At the previous SGC on 6 December 2016, the first phase of the policy review process was
outlined as follows:

 Grievance;
 Discipline;
 Death in Service.

The Grievance policy and the Death in Service policy are now the subject of Trade Union
consultation. The Discipline policy is currently being considered by the Staff Governance
Committee (due to their involvement in the disciplinary appeals process) and will be issued for
consultation once feedback has been received.

3.2 The second phase of the policy review process has now commenced and focused on the
following HR/OD Policies;

 Relocation;
 Adverse Weather.

Relocation

The Relocation policy was first developed in December 2013 and was created to ensure that
financial assistance is offered to those SFRS employees who as a result of their employment
with SFRS are required to relocate. The policy has recently been reviewed and part of the policy
review process and it has been identified that the criteria by which employees are potentially
considered entitled to receive relocation expenses needs to be more clearly defined. Therefore,
the policy will stipulate that relocation is only payable whereby an employee has no choice other
than to relocate either to a permanent role or a fixed term post of three years or more in
consequence of taking up a new appointment. To support the policy further, a list of Frequently
Asked Questions has also been developed. The administrative forms and admin processes
surrounding relocation have also been reviewed.

SCOTTISH FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE
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3.3 Adverse Weather

The Adverse Weather policy which was implemented in January 2014 has been reviewed with
no significant changes being required going forward. Again to support the policy further, a list of
Frequently Asked Questions has been developed and will be made available via staff intranet.

3.4 In addition to the policy review exercise which is underway, work is on-going to harmonise some
remaining legacy HR/OD policies including a Career Break policy and a Flexible Working Hours
Scheme.

Career Break

There are currently 8 legacy Career Break policies in existence which provide different rules and
regulations in relation to the requesting of and processing of career breaks for employees of
SFRS. As a consequence, the following principles are being considered;

 Clear criteria on who may request a career break. For example, must have at least 2 years
continuous service with SFRS, have a permanent or fixed term contract, completed any
initial probationary periods and have a satisfactory record of attendance, performance and
conduct;

 Definitive reasons for taking a career break including care and/or responsibility for children
and other dependants; personal study or training, travelling or voluntary work. Career
Breaks will not be granted for an employee to undertake alternative employment or
undertake study leading to a new career outwith the SFRS;

 Duration of a career break is between 3 months and one year.

 The policy provides details on the issues that managers must consider when deciding to
grant/refuse a career break as well as the administrative arrangements which should be
followed for the processing of paperwork.

Once the principles have been firmly established, the first draft of the Career Break policy will
issued for consultation to the Trade Unions by the end of March 2017. To coincide with the
corporate initiative to provide clarity to business processes, an administrative process has been
developed which details the responsibilities of all those involved in the career break process
including POD Admin, HR/OD Workforce Planning, Employee, Line Manager and Finance. In
addition, an FAQ list is also being developed and will be placed on the staff intranet at the point
of implementation of the policy.
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3.5 Flexible Working Hours Scheme

At present, legacy schemes are in place in relation to the operation of flexible working hours
schemes for support staff only. It is therefore important that the harmonised draft offers
consistency in approach and shared principles on how the scheme should work. The
overarching principle of a harmonised flexible working hours (FWH) scheme is to provide
flexibility in the arranging of working hours to meet the needs of the service, including peaks,
troughs, and other work demands which occur from time to time and simultaneously to enable
individual employees to adjust working hours to reflect personal circumstances.

Members of the SGC are invited to note the core principles outlined below:

 The flexi band-with starts from 07:00 a.m. and last until 19:00 hours, Monday to Friday.
Therefore the earliest an employee can start work is 07:00 a.m. and the latest an
employee can finish work is 19:00 hours under the terms of the flexi scheme;

 Employees are required to take designated rest periods throughout the day to comply
with Working Time Regulations and contractual requirements;

 The maximum amount of full day’s flexi that can be taken per accounting period is 2
Days;

 Employees will be permitted to carry forward, from one accounting period to the next, a
time debit of not more than 1 day FTE (or the hours in a single day for a part timer);

 When an employee requests flexi leave, managers are required to monitor this against
the employees annual leave balance to ensure that employees are utilising the required
amount of leave throughout the leave year;

 Misuse of the scheme may lead to disciplinary action, including dismissal.

3.6 TIME OFF FOR TRADE UNION DUTIES GUIDANCE DOCUMENT

In support of the Working Together Framework, and to ensure effective partnership working with
the Trade Unions, a draft guidance document has been developed which summarises the
arrangements governing the provision of time off for trade union representatives. As Line
Managers play a key role in ensuring that all requests for time off for trade union duties are fairly
considered, managed and recorded in line with the SFRS Time Off For Trade Union Duties
policy, more practical support has been offered within this guidance, which categories time off
for Trade Union representatives into 3 distinct categories;

 Facility Time
 Partnership Working
 Trade Union Activities

The guidance document provides practical examples of each of the above as well as the ways in
which this information can be recorded for the purposes of monitoring each individual
Recognition Agreement with the Trade Union (currently being set for the next 6 months).
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4. FORWARD PLAN

4.1 The forward plan has identified a number of other priorities that will be reported on at future
meetings including;

 Corporate Clothing Policy;
 Dual Contracts Policy;
 Policies which will derive from the harmonisation process of terms and conditions

5. RECOMMENDATIONS

5.1 The SGC is invited to note the updates set out within this report.


